Caney Golf Club

TEE TALK
June 2017

“Home of the Dome”

Summer readiness

Tourney opportunities
June 2-4
June 24-25
July 15
July 29
Aug. 12
Aug. 31

Member Guest
Individual Stroke Play
One Person Scramble
Night Golf
Dog Days of Summer Scramble
Seniors Tournament

Funds for equipment fund

Attracting walk-on golfers and drawing new members got a
big boost from the course clean-up led by Mike Smith using
his construction company's equipment, a hydraulic lift trailer and the course’s tractor. Kenny Anderson, Mick Leonard
and Jarrod Miller cut, dug, mowed, hauled and trimmed,
resulting in a significant improvement to the club’s appeal.
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Golfers want and expect to have access to an available
Snack Bar. Staffing Thursday through Sunday will be
handled by Abby Bryan and Sheri Thompson beginning
June 1. The clubhouse assessment fee helps cover part
of the expense. Your purchases can help the Snack Bar
reach breakeven. Most years it operates at a loss.
Volunteers are needed to staff the Snack Bar Monday
through Wednesday. Contact Jarrod Miller at 620-3319233 if you are willing to work one day a week, once a
month or on specific days.
Laying zoysia sod on the greens’ collars will be carried
out the week of June 5 after the Member-Guest Tournament. Check the Club’s Facebook site for updates.
Rental carts have been refreshed for the summer golf
season thanks to Jake Shaffer assisting Jarrod Miller.

div·ot [ˈdivət]

Tis the Golf Season tournament raised $400 for
the club’s equipment fund. Brandon
Montgomery, tournament committee chairman,
encourages members to participate in the
tournaments—and let others know.

Pitch the scrambles to your friends
Friday night scrambles are open to guests as
well as members. Invite a friend and talk up
the fun. Show up weekly to play, MayOctober. Cash prizes paid.
Friday night 9-hole scramble
Sign up by 5:30 p.m. Tee off at 6 p.m.
Members - $5; non-members - $15.
Note: While the Member-Guest tournament
kicks off June 2, this Friday night scramble
will be open to the public at the normal cost.
Sunday end-of-month 18-hole scramble
Sign up by 1 p.m. Tee off at 1:30 p.m.
Members—$10; non-members—$25

NOUN

a piece of turf cut out of the ground by a
golf club in making a stroke.

Please repair any divot you see on
the greens. Sand is provided on the
tee boxes.
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